
Decision No. 

BEFOBJ!: TEE RA.ILR:).A.D C01OCrSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

WII.LI.A.MSON CANDY C0112.AN'!, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

MOTOR FREIGHT TERMIl~ COMPAhY, 

Defendant. 

Case No. 3837. 

F. W .. Mott, tor complainant. 

Wall~ce K. Downey, for detendant. 

BY' TEtE: COMMISSION: 

Complainant alleges that the charges assessed and collected 

by defendant tor the! transportation trom Los .Angeles to San Diego dur

ing the :per1od lune 10, 1932, to and includ1ng September 9, 1932, or 
various shi:pmen ts of candy were unj'us t) excess1 ve and d1scr1m1na tory , 

in violation 01' the Public Utilities Act.
l 

Reparation only 1s sought. 

A public hearing was had beto~e Examiner Brown at Los Angeles. 

Charges were assessed and collected on compla1nant Ys sh1~ments 

on basiS ot a rate or 55 cents :per 100 pounds, which at the time the 

shipments moved was 'i1etendant's applicable fourth class rate.
2 

There 

1 Defendant is not subject to the Public Utilities Act. 
t10ns it sustained wl;)uld constitute violations or the Auto 
:portation Act, Chaptler 213, Statutes 1917. 

The allega
~ck Tra:c.s-

2 Pages 31 and 4:9 l3.no. Items 105 and 870 or Motor Freight Termnal Com
pany local Freight TI!ritf No.7, C.R. C. No.7 .. 

1. 



was in effect concurrently in Tarift l4815-B, C.R.C. 670 of The Atchi

son, To:peka and santa Fe Railway Co::n:pany end :previotLs issues thereot 

a fourth class rate or ~ cents per 100 poo.nds applying tor the trans

portation of candy tro~ Los Angeles to San Diego over the line or The 

A.tcll1son, Topeka a.nd Santa Fe Railway COmj?any. It is on this lower 

rate concurrently ;~inta1ned ~y The Atchison, Topeka and Santa. Fe Rail

way Company that c1jm:ple.inant rests its ease. 

Defendant co:pares the assailed rate ot 5S cents 5Pplying tor 

a distance of 126 :tiles with the tourth class rate ot 40 cents then and 

now in effect trom Los Angeles to Santa Barbara, a distance of 112 

~les over what is said to be less severe operating territory. It 

points out that cruldy ordinarily 13 a second class co~dity,3 rata

ble at tOUl"th class only by virtue or an exception to the applicable 

class1tiea. tion. The second class ra. te !':rom Los .Angeles to San Diego 

et the time was 70 cents. The cost of operation between these points 

is se1d to be $12.J.6 per ton, or approximately 61 cents per 100 pounds. 

Zttectiv~ March 23, 1933, derend~t tor co~et1t1ve reasons 

reduced its rates to the volume or those maintained by The Atchison, 

To:peke. and Santa FEI Raill1ay Co:upany and. its other competitors. How

ever, 'by Decision 27174 o't J'une Z5, 1934, In the Matter of the Inves

tigation of rates, etc., of The A.T.& S.F.Ry.Co. at al., the Commis

sion found that these rates were clearly less than reasonable a~d or

dered that they be increased by 10 cents per 100 pounds. In ordering 

tbis inerease it was state a that messtJred. by the usual stands.rds the 

resulting rates would still be below malimum reasonable rates. 
. ~ heroto~ore stated, eomp~ainant re~1es $O~o~y on the ~aet 

that there was in effect eoncurrently vie. the line of a co~eting car

rier a rate or the volume of that here sought. Asid.e !rom the mere 

3 . 
~estern Classifioation No. 62, C.R.C. No. 517 or F. W. Gomph, Agent, 

and Monroe's Sb1~-by~Truck Classification No.4, C.R.C. No.7. 
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allegution that the services ot the two lines ere eomparable, 1 t ot-

tered no supporting ev1dence. 

In complaInt proceedings the burd.en ot proot rests U?on 

complainant. This 'burden bas not here been sustained.. The complaint 

should 'be dism1ssed. 

This matter having been duly heard and submitted, 

IT IS EEB.EBY ORDERED that the above entitled proceeding be 

md 1 t is hereby dlsmissed. pi 
Dated at SSn. Francisco, California, this :?~ \ day or 

Oetober, 1934. ~ 

-<~~.l4 
fff of tte> 

~. 


